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moving to and fro add to the life of the scene.

Personals and Brevities.
The Salvation army uniform made its appear

ance on the streets of Kaslo for the first time on 
Friday. Captain Grant, of Nelson, and Ensign 
Milner, of Spokane, were touring the city in 
the interests of the Rescue home for fallen girls 
located in thy latter city. Ensign Milner is the 
efficient matron of the home. They made a lib
eral collection. IMP

Kaslo is in sympathy with the expression ot 
The Mikee in favor of John Houston as mayor 
of Nelson, and if warm wishes were ballots, the 
box would be filled in his favor. Not a single 
resident of southwest Kootenay has spoken more 
powerfully or more energetically m its favor, and 
none has done more from the start m its up
building. He deserves election at the hands of
his fellow-citizens. _____.

Cameron brothers, the well known transporta
tion men, yesterday transferred their entire out
fit of teams and wagons to Lucas brothers, lately 
of Calgary. The Camerons have been with Kaslo 
since the day of its birth, and will now devote 
themselves to the mining and other interests 
which they have acquired during their residence

Chari» Westly Busk, of Balfour, was in the 
dtyyesterday, having just returned from his 
annual visit to his former home in England.

JTHE WEEK AT KASLO
ê

FOB BRUSSELS EXHIBITION.

was the next speaker. He STRIKE IN flLBfcStfl O^ah.nUComp^» Pr.^in. . Col-
said that despite the fact that they had j \^, London office of the Minsk,
powerful opponents they had proved ' lo8 sishopgate street, within, E. c.
J^hMartJXMb and D°B. I Six Feet of Ore and No Hanging Wall i Lo8D08. April 7,-fSpecial Cable.]-

Bogle against them. i *n Sight.
Mr. Johnson spoke briefly, thanking 

the citizens for electing him.
Hewitt Heard From.

There were loud calls of “Hewitt, 
and in response Mr. Hewitt spoke. He
intimated that he was yet alive, despite | Tunnel Was In Just 830 Feet When
the machinations of his opponents. The 
enemies of Mr. Scott had tried to. injure 
him through his friendship for him, but 
he was glad that the people had stood
bv Mr. Scott. Though he had retired .
from public work in Mr. Scott’s behalf, a great strike has been made in the 
few knew how much he had done in Alberta. The ore was first encountered 
hard, solid work. [Mr. Scott ejaculated 

that’s so.”j The differ-

FH
I IT IS MAYOR SCOTT

Ore Receipt» From Twelve Mines 
Aggregated 824 Tons.

!

/ jTifi Majority Was 115 Out of 1,067 
/, Votes Cast.rt V C. W. Callahan, consulting engineer of 

the Galena Mines, Limited, has just 
I . _ - sailed. The Vancouver Exploration

»»|AT A DEPTH OF 160 rthl I syndicate and the Galena Mines are
combining an exhibit of dres, chiefly 
from the Slocan district, for the Brussels 
exhibition which opens April 24.

U; *fwJJ V ;
¥ A RECORD ESTABLISHED

GOOD COUNCIL ELECTEDres. >
K\ 1

Saloon and Theatre Licenses to Be In
creased—Buchanan’s Case Against 
Ohtpman Still Hangs Fire—Gossip 
of the City and District.

V* *
Headed the Poll Getting 109 

Votes More Than Scott—The Other 
Councilman Are McPherson, John
son, Raymer, Campbell and Wallace.

A the Ore Body Was Beached—One ot 
the Most Important Events of the I ARa OTJB. STOCKS ASSESSABLE ¥ 
Camp. --------------

w. Fraser
/

u

l London Investors Getting Uneasy 
Grant-Go van Has a New Venture.

London Office of The Miner,
JP^SÉIœB08 Bisho$tegate Street, Within, E. C.

___ ■**»-?> g.TSSSUa
______________ 'he one | of ore was blown out and a solid face o 8ôme cases amounting to uneasiness, in p-ve consolidated company has again been send-
had acted as a brother to him and had ore wa6 presented. - The drill was in ore c*^„ circjeB concerning the assessability ,ng forward its output, and the slocan star con- 
help^ him to rise over miafortMe, and Monday and late in the afternoon f Britiah Columbia mining stocks. tinura to forward a portion of its ore to Omaha
the others had tried to hound him down. J rtnt- fipp fppt, still T , fln by this route, The smaller shippers have alsoHe denied that he was in this campaign of that day a shot blew out five feet, sun j hear that Mr. Grant-Govan is so ^ ghipplng after a brief «.pH.. A small
for what he could get from the council, having ore in the face and no hanging wej] pleased with the success of his first sbipment from the ibex also enters into this
He had refused to run for alderman and wa^ in 8ight. The ore is a fine looking companyj the Goldfields of British Col- weck.s returns, although it came down prè-
would not accept any office from the pyrrh0tite carrying a considerable per- .. t>mt he has another on the viousiy. The following are the receipts for the
council in the future. centage of copper. No assays had been ’ . . .. ... , floated shortly. ! week ending April i:

Several other candidates for alder- made up to iaBt night. - ’ stocks, which will k® T mines.

manic honors thanked the citizens for 8trike will not be a surprise to Alfred Woodhouse, M. 1. M. xi*., sails paynegroup.................
their support, and Mr. Scott concluded ^ose acquainted with the Alberta tomorrow to purchase options for this eiocan stàr'
the meeting by calling for three cheers groun(i and the work recently done . i Noble Five group
for Mr. Lalonde, which were given with | |herei Early in the winter a tunnel was syndicate.----------------- ------------------ Reco.........................
a will. I started at the southwest base of Colum- rv a Ml ML* H \M A D F Aft I F Rambler

..... , bia hill to run in and crosscut the big 1 FiX AMINllD WAH t A \3 L u jackson Group..,
I I IKF A MINE NOW ledge coming down from the summit. __________ slocan Boy........LUUIXO LII\L If» INL IN I ledge had been opened for several ! MoSSma::::'.:

hundred feet on the Alberta ground and superintendent of Bunker Hill and jbex .......................
found to be one of the widest ana «nliivan Inspected the Mine. These make a total of 1,647,935 pounds, or
Rtrnmrefit in the camp. In some places Sullivan mspecwu ™ a fcw pounds of 824 tons. The bulk of
strongest III tue vauiu. ^ r __________ s Pueblo, Colorado, and the rc-
the clean ore came almost to the sur m mainder 5 divided between the smelting compa-
face. Superintendent Heacock thought Larg0 Bodies of Ore Above the No. 1 nies from Omaha, Nebraska, to the Puget Sound

, „ . nr« Ha would have to run about 300 feet to and No. 2 Levels Yet Untouched— Reduction works at Everett, Washington.Whole Face is in Concentrating Ore ne wouiu uuvo ■ ”! fl The management of the railway has not been
Banning From $6 to $24 Per get the ledge at a depth of 150 fm. Three Separate Chutes. tro\?bCled wit! detentions and there haye beenThe interest taken in the election^- K“ “xon in Oold. ^ would Avertit long, ‘it ^ S

terdaywas", revelation to those who ---------------- wa« in just 330 feet when the ore was George H. Sonnemann, 8U^in^n’ haring
had taken no active part in the prelim- The Monte Cristo has a magnificent struck and the depth from the surface dent of the famous Bunker Hill and L a brought down on Friday. This freight
inary work. It was no use trying to ehowing of ore in the face of the NoUL w^ aboÏf lb^ ^cheerfully bears testi- Sullivan miae’ m tbe Cœur A ^ ^ Sa^^nd"stop for ^“time'the complaints 
transact business, for Rossl^nd’s leading tanneL This tunnel is now in over 600 m^v\t^1i0timetoafine piece of work I trict ofldaho, has beenm town several I wÿch officials are
citizens were working hard for their re- ^t and the face is directly under the don/bv Superintendent Heacock. The days looking after some interests he has . an active effort to bring forward de-

^ not so evatemaUctTlly™?- shaftsunk near the middle of the claim fZel^ia 7^8 f^t i„ the.clear, double Je. He has closely watched the 

prized as were the followers of Mr. last fail. This shaft was put down 50 trackedand indevelopment of thiecamp from thenrst of onjhmsday
^tferTwk^werl & heaven ^ a"d « undoubtedly the beat S&SS&ASS&k

Zdslace of the tunnel la therefore 250 feet strike J- -jjyg- “ I^ ^

buggiee was to be aeen conveying votera below the aurface. Depth îa being of^ ti e andthffi la m“timportant j acteristica of the Rossland mines.

to the poll. . . , gained very rapidly now and m another on thé Kootenav and Columbia, He v s
While great enthusiasm characterized Jqq feet there will be secured a depth of Belle and North Star, all day to

the day, atill it paeaed off in a manner about 850 feet. It is just 600 feet from ï"0" '°±’p^tieV hling ^uped m U,la manager
very creditable to the people of Ross- the face of No. 1 tunnel to the east end «hborhood. The Iron Colt com-------- hv
land. No disturbances have to be chron- ]^ne 0f the claim, so that there is plenty ° jnto the Alberta tunnel
icled. The followers of both candidates o£ room for more than one big.ore chute, will now go lnio tne ,-------
were confident that their representative Qre was encountered several days ago 
would be elected and it was a hard fight. but there was but a limited amount of it 

After 4 o’clock, when the polling ^ 5^. Yesterday the entire face of
ceased, small knots gathered m the rear the tunnel was in ore. The graders
of the court-house and as Mr. Town- better than it has before been in this 
send’s stentorian voice rang out the votes m£nef the assays running up to $24 with 
they jotted them down. By the group i nothing below $6. The ore is silicious 
at each window comparing notes a very an(j concentrate. The Monte Cristo 
f^r idea of the progress of the count was haa a better show of being a mine today 
arrived at, and soon the news that Mr. ^ban ever before.
Scott was forging ahead was all over 
town. Gradually *Mr. Scott increased 
his lead and the end of the count saw 
him ahead with the above substantial 

majority.
Scott’s Victory Announced.

Kaslo, April 2.—[Special.—Delayed in trans
mission.]—The receipts of ore at the Kaslo sta
tion of the Kaslo & Slocan railway have againles For Mayor.

- 686 aRobert Scott 
O. O. Lalonde -

Majority for Scott»
471

Good manu

- 695 Bonded for $45,000.
Kaslo, April 7. — [Special. 1—0. G. 

Laberee has secured a bond on the 
Beaver and two other claims on Beaver
creek four* miles from the Kaslo and 
Slocan railway at the price 01 $45,000. 
There has been a good deal of work done 
on these properties, one tunnel having 
been run 245 feet. Mr. Laberee has 
gone to Sandon and will go from there 
to Rossland.

G. A. Fraser 
Hector McPherson 
j. B. Johnson

664648
I 592" 491W. A. Campbell 

H. S. Wallace 
W. H. Bell 
T. W. Stack 
W. S. Weeks - 
C. O’Brien Beddin

There were 1,067 votes cast in Ross- 
land’s first municipal election. The 
main interest centered around the con
test for the mayoralty, which lay 
between Robert Scott, late mayor of 

and 0. O. Lalonde, ex-

I 398883
»| r - 369345

221
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634,000
360,000>

t
7 ... 150,000

... 131635

.. .108,000 

... 90,000 

... 60,000 

... <30,000 

... 27.800 

.36,000 

. • 15,500 

... 15,000

GOOD NEWS FROM NELSONis»
Galt, Ont 
councillor of Port Arthur, Ont. Mr. 
Scott received 586 votes and Mr. Lalonde 
471, there being only 10 spoiled ballots. 

The aldermen elected were G. A.
Fraser, Hector McPherson, J. B. John- 

, H. J. Ravmer, W. A. Campbell and
H.8. Wallace'.

-,
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■Strikes Reported In the White, Sun
set, Goldendale and Star.Monte Cristo Has a Splendid Show

ing in the Lower Tunnel.
own

I. First Three Are Near Nelson and the 
Latter at Ainsworth—Sunset Sold 

Recently for $1,500.A son

Passed Off Quietly.;; v-
. The 
>er ton

Nelson, April 3.—fSpecial—Delayed in Trans- 
'mission.]—A strike has been made on the White, 
one of the Poorman group on Forty-Nine creek. 
The men engaged in sloping ran across several 
half inch seams which are wondrously rich, and 
thoroughly impregnated with free gold. Large 
specimens showed to the representative of The 
Miner in this city were so rich that they would 
have been valuable to a jtfweler for lockets, 
breast pins, etc. They seemed to be amass of 
small nuggets and a person looking at them 
would never wonder where the placer gold of the 
country came from.. The management is averse 
to saying much but the specimens tell the story
Wilh»oF&W^Unce I, reported on 

the Sunset claim on Anderson creek, almost 
within the city limits of Nelson. No assays have 
yet been obtained but the ore speaks for itself 
and will probably run many hundred dollars m

SSS*£?S3Sf STT'»Cuthbert, manager çf the British Canadian Gold 
Wfrllfti

On Sunday last the vein on the Star mine at 
Ainsworth, a part of the property of the Ains-
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It with the general conditions. and char- ^VoT^imSon aïd i,ü^» SSSS«
__________ meet the increased demands for transportation.

od the war ^e la. Batnr-

of that property, and when ent Troop is occupying the position of CaptainawgsiüKSfeifisthte
be on the Iron Colt ground and not over'
150 feet distant.

C There was 3 
shares when the news 
Ground among the knowing ones

4 ■) -
company with'

id.
:P.ifor a statement as to his opinion of the PIPygB Municipal Matters.

At the regula&ieeting of the city coundt on 
‘I’could not undertake of course to I Thursday evening it was dedded to grant no

Bfti ,Tbp only Stoping being done is in the way O the next meeting of the coundl. It is under- superintendent Forrest is of the opinion that a 
arouuu nuiwig v*a« -—- " —-r* flAvelonment In Other words they are stood that the license fees will in many instances lar^ ^ody of ore will be found within tiie next
first buying orders came from the east, deyelopine b We weni in be considerably increased over present rates and 20 25ieet. A very crude test ^concentrating

nma rft tVia atr Ita havinff been tele- not Stoping on ID© Dae . that the fee charged the Theatre Comique for was made and the result was J68 83, but withthe Q€W8 0f the S yiw£ morning J No. 1 tunnel and passed down through each entertainment wUl also be advanced. The proper fadlities the ore will concentrate 3 to 1.
graphed tnere early Monday morning. . nrai-e to ÿo. 2 tunnel. I saw all Dresent license bylaw has not been revised for The work of development is progressing steadily. 
The president of the company IS J. W. UP^® ‘° e,°' t the No. 3 tunnel KS= time. J ... Th?Goldendale mine on Toad moootam ad-
Want worth a nrominent merchant of thé workings except lue *11T,TiAl Alderman Buchanan’s bylaw for dividing the joining the Democrat and to the west of the
W entwortn, a p ■ni.1,mLûiipr nf that and the Winze from the No. 2 tunnel. J I city into wards in accordance with section 24 of silver King, has struck it rich, and two assays 
Spokane, and D. M. Drumheller of that uNo x ore chute has not been touched S Municipal clauses act, 1896, introduced at ^ve respectively $21.19 and $23^31” 5°ldtha“î 
citv is also an officer and a large Stock XT . . n J _nr hptween No. 1 the last meeting of the city council, provides for ghver Superintendent Frank Morse and threeV above No. 1 tunnel nor Detween x*o..1 Ward 1 is to consist all of that por- I n.pnareat work developing the mine and aU areholder.^-------- 1 an(] No. 2 tunnels. They are now mak- tion ofthc ^ lying east of a Rue following the I elated at the prospects. Thereare three distinct

inc an upraise from No. 2 tunnel to No. centre of Fourth street through its entire length. ledge8 on the claim; one of.^e fret rarwing 
- ~ 1 Xn 1 ore chute, and Ward 2 will embrace the district lying between copper; one of two feet carrying gold and sil1 tunnel through JNO. 1 ore enute, I the centre line of Fourth street and the cenfre two and a half feet carrying copper
the ore is three or four feet wide. l£eof Sixth street. Ward 3 is to consist of the o°e The mine is the property of the Pnmrosc

■ . „ xi. I “No 2 chute above No. 1 tunnel has remainder of the city. The bylaw also provide* Mining company, which also owns the Old
Work is progressing rapidly on the Ln atoped Cnt to the surface and so I n ”, ïiîo pro I Éiob group on To«d mount»».

Golden Drip. The north drift has been hua No.3 chute, but No. 2 chute, k®* vi§ed that the enactment shall take effect on the and a half miles beyond the Silver King,
IQ, til; and the new tunnel recent- tween No. X tunnel and No. 2 tunnel, ™fd.y Of December. 1897. and thatthe voters’ ^rintendent Hutchison and a num^rof

run 131 feet, and tne new tunnel icvcu tween i u. mit The list for 1808 shall be prepared m accordance with men are working on a five-foot ledge assaying!l«Te^inne TherVhlve tJ’nmnX bdl^b» teentoken out, Ü both the froT”Xn & —ti^d.Uy

gethe^O^feet of6tunnels, drifts and up, eas/ and west extensions remam ^
Xtrf The6 timtandn^ hTag^d ‘““ïheold War Eagleeommnycametoa ® ^ «T Ç

showing m the face. -The new tunnel fault on fta west endlof ^ ^ÆSre’^to “-«■ Hels0n<. Mayoralty Oonte.t.
will strike the vein at a depth of several but Mr. Hastings has gone t g divisions. There may, tho-efore, anse scr- TOtitlcal situation in Nelson remains nn-
hundred feet and wiU open the mine in break and has found a fine bod^of^e .^oppositioa to u. «=t£m of,he chTa^™T,h, flght win probably not
good shape. Recent assays of the ores on which kw go • No ^seeming fatality attends the action which cmnmence until after the nominations have been
found in the upper workings were of the appeared to be about MX lee Alderman Buchanan persistently presses against announced next Thursday by the re-mostsatishMStory'character. |**~*°àg*££‘“"d' S2SSS»aSSS SSSSSSSSSiS&

WBITine VP KOOTKMAY. hook's well. An uprairo has been made ”sum tbe^porteto o^both^n^-^
. f x A.. n«ann gag Three Bep- through it, and two dnftS have been catch his hoporfor the trial. Bat the j”, R* made ^ keen the discussion down to the busi-JtHo” staruleast "^^Swe^nVo! ^ SfsRgKagMg

Marc Reynolds, ol[the ChrcagoInter- these dnfte. y mn
Ocean, has been in the camp a week or ^ ^ t anfl the ore in the face is seven able to arrange with his principal forthetnaiat ----------------------- ——
more fathering information on which to feflt wide. The other drift is lower ^^.“iTb^ymS.W. KIMM OF BOTODART OBKWC
base a series ot letters to his paper. He flown) and has six or seven feet of ore in at the appointed hour justice of thc Peace oj. • ^ on the Mother Lode is Over 
has an assistant in the Slocan country the face. . . ^ . w a . nto «“« “âSHSn ! 800 Feet Wide,and one in the Boundary country. The “The indications are that N . hoobà of anxfcty and expiation. I x^acoxda, April I.—(Special.J— SCTcn men
Inter-Ocean was induced to send Mr. hg every fine body of ore, and as yet ' . L_ MW at work on tbe Cemdien in sky-
Reynolds and his two assistants into nothing has been taken foomitexce^t KMlo.Moft^f & Milling com- „rk amp. Thi, delm i. owned b, Jo.. Sutber-

a L^ringtnd othermine Sr SISK P--, ~
2SS *£ themine & in a most satisfactory condr- £££?«££%£%%%%*S ïüM

write up the country on its merits, do in tion. ________ _________ Mnnnicc McMicken of Seattle, and the board of gold. M e.pugr^sintoaXrfthe ^piee of Ohf-1 UNCLE SASt’B CIVIL MBVIOB. ^leœ^^ta-egn^^^r JgJ- «fi

cago reliable information as to the mm- Liew Appllonnte for iobe In apoknne wdAoftbeboerd of L-C. iSe w^ltli oftbe’orebody ‘■^itprecticiLb
oral wealth of southern British Colum- Compared With the Bast. ,in K«lo on. Sebml.yin 1, ^Cert.ftom.Ume wen to gtpb^jrbe
bitf p 11. j_ e man thoroughly Spokaot,Wash., April 7.—[Special.]—| ottog1*<g^gcfg^gm?Ssrk3SaTbeMonte-1 evety indicationny theore^body
eqtippS^or this undertaking by M The civil service examinations for fed- = Mi,£2ri=2efr<£7b, to^|to£^b
training and abUity and a very valuable eral positions on the railway mail ser- ore., since the .1»””*°™'.?; Sai toÊuTtae SrtdSrtm
series of articles may be expected. The ^ and clerks and copyists were con- triaOTmSy^prmSuSd’with eicSlent re- body yet actually croae-cnt et depth in tbe 
LraririnT fouA:ieTta^eTwm: ducted at « o’clock this morning and t
Penn N&on,has always takfna deep lasted until 2 o’clock. Theexamina- ^ Procter til !SrSePnW^»Sc t'eST
interest in the development of the Paci- tion» were conducted by W. H. Huston from Bwîaké for the sum of men will be empfoyed and Cari s
fle Coast region, and he has been re- Lf the federal examining force of Wash- ggmt nf tig

■ • ipal jonmalis-1 ington, D. C. There are our appheante ^tb^^m™^^^ ^^^nje^^ne ^ hu ^
in all for the railway mail service, lno denroa oq recentl_ to locate Mr. Cain. done on them as yet.
applicants for these places take what IS in25s5£Svin* mine ownïr, recently rrturned The pay stTMk on toe V. A. ^J^e^fS* 

BOLD FOB *10,000 CASH. ! cafied the second grade examination, from »bmin«. trig up^emmhMtofK^o toonc&X^Tbctonnd»^ ^ *>
-, 'Rnniyht Two I including branches of fipelling, arithme- CTeek. He imagined a short on the Combination daim fai Prov^mice camp.

An English M. P. Has Boug letter-writing, penmanship and copy- ^^l^Vaiirv instead of which there is a country A whim is now being placed in position.
Claims In Deadwood Camp. ?1C’ ieiieJ ; 1 »s snecial in e^elit bristling with fine The Boundary Greek Times has sold its old

œSBSBËS&æk kasirajjsgjgr —

^«ndthW“titrnM?' andlîorrS. Th. The papers go 'Va8hmgt0n ^ Building operation, have aUradybeenbegun Î^^SW^ent<^beSpotodHorae
former is turning out to be a most excellent prop- examination and grading. , u a lively manner on Front street, between JnGreenwood camp, a claim owned by the same
erty.. tunnel now being in »o feet in .obd ore. “We have’nt manv applicants here ™ » Fifth. rtreets. At the «uth-eMt syndicate. _______

.Sf JSSS (2=: ssasa œ-s.eeiM sHESSSBæ
SÙ7Æ&K%? W‘ “ S3%e. If a man here passes a ^pSSt'Sf“ISS£S.J~Th. Eorthport Bm^Ttnr.

Ansay. reaso^biy good . examination ^orjhe gffîSa8asa&*SJSS« Spoka^ Wash” April 7.-[Special.]

The St. Êlmo tunnel is still in a great "p^ntmMit No a position paying ‘gylhep’f™**** a°E'H'Wedekind’ Pro™oter.°*tLeEortk"
body of ore, though it is low grade. A from $800 to $1,300 a year. Back east rt «imitor to port smelter proirôt, has just returned
sample a^ay{'ropMr and vfceon ^roun^ofthe^arge1”number of ^ SSth rid?îfall difecifi ties standing in themiy 
*4.50 in gold, four per cent cop^r ana vu,b jm «*. „ B Se Receipt ol. ergo of lime, which bra been l{ the construction of the smelter have

a ,V^,ySi $s A&sSL-tisr SiStess arissïrt -
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CUSTOMS BETUBNS.
Mine Exports In March $677.681 Last 

Year They Were $247,666.
We are indebted to Collector John- 

The news spread like wildfire and ten stone of Nelson for the customs returns 
minutes later Mr. Scott was escorted by for the port of Nelson for March, and 
a crowd to his committee rooms. Mr. they will be found below compared with 
Scott there thanked his supporters for returns from the same source for the 
the magnificent fight which they had tw0 preceding months, 
put up for him. He 8j$id he was very matte exports .amounted to $677,681, as 
much pleased that the day had passed again8t $247,656 a year ago. The figures 
off so quietly, when only a few miles to | win ^ found to be full of interest, 
the south of us such a campaign could 
not have been conducted in such a man- 
ner The order maintained was a credit Dutiable, 
to Rossland, and he was determined to Free........
uphold the present condition of things, Total imp0rts.$140,108 00 $119,138 00 $143.886 00 
especially as be intended to make Ross- ^hity collected. 31,971 47 25,870 43 $ 32,386 62
land his home for some years at least, other revenues 8q is _____4 10 60 Q6
In regard to the defeated candidate he ^ f 32,06065 $ 25,874 53 % 32,448 58
would say that he personally had tne dust
highest regard for Mr. Lalonde. He ......
florin emphctically stated that he would 
be the uncompromising enemy of any
thing savoring of the nature of a wide
open” town. , j Manufactures.

At the close of the speech a nnmber oi | Miscellaneous.
his enthusiastic supporters bore him .............. $685,65500 $566,620 00 $679,815 00
aloft from the rooms ^ earned him Total.... dutycollected.
down the street. Mr. Scott, after quite tond........« II)OS7 22 $ 10,070 38 % 10,530 72
an amount of handshaking, escaped , ............... 10,261 80 5,323 57 7,332 10
from the crowd into the Allan house. Kaslo.............. 6,061 56 4,899 67 6,294 48

Celebrated in the Evening. ^ tg 5 »
A procession was formed m front of Rykert’s — 40 oo

the Allan house about 8 o’clock which .............. $ 31,971 47 $ 25,870 43 $ 32,386 62
•proceeded to tour Columbia avenue, led The ore exported weighed 5,084 tons and the 
by the band playing “Marching Through matte nston.^ ^ Mirch l8g6 the import. 
Geortzia.” Besides a number of citizens am0unted to $43.446 and the duty collected to 
on horseback, the features of the procès- }I3.,$6. The exports for the rame month were
sion consisted of Mr. Scott riding in a $3<7'656- ---------------------------
carriage, accompanied by ex-Alderman Shipments Via Bevelstoke.
Hewitt of Toronto, Geo. A. Fraser, jSr- By the courtesy 0f the deputy collector 
nest Miller and A. H. McNeiU, and a I q{ cu8tomB at Revelstoke, T.L. Haig, we

' f̂sCi“°of are enabled to give the shipments ofSlo-
nrocession passed The Miner office for can ore and concentrates through that
the second time the band halted and | outport of New Westminster for March,

i nlaved “Nearer My God to Thee,” ap-1 They are as follows and should be added
M parently under the belief they were ren- to the totals for the port of Nelson to give

I Sering a dead march. the total production of West Kootenay
The procession then escorted Mr. Scott for March.

: over to the Windsor hotel, where a large Minc. To°8- Vxal6u“;
bfc concourse gave him a rousing reception, gocan Star......................................  nje£

C°Speakingfrom the balcony, Mr. Scott ! ! [ i. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! :::^ w
stated that he was proud that the penile Mountain Chici..............................

I had elected him mayor of this city, | Enterprise.................. ........................100 57
I which was the greatest mining camp in 

Canada and might be aptly termed^the 
In s

GOLDEN DBIP’S PB0GRB83.h Oyer 700 Feet of Work Done—Good Ore 
In Sight.

x_Z

9 The ore and

ERY.
IMPORTS.

Mar.Feb.Jan. ^ ,
$111,456 00 $ 93,00° 00 $118,026 00 

28,652 00 26,138 00 25,860 00ery.

cc.H 5
$258,779 00 $301,452 00 $323,082 00 

. 416,727 00 261,40100 354,599 00MD, B. C. Matte
Total, mine.. .$675,506 00 $562,853 00 $677,681 00

330 00 
1,904 004,894 00 5J255 00

73 00 
1,601 00 
2.093 00

I0
A

S. i
mps, Bar Goods. */

.c.
mto.
e at short notice 
impiété bar out

im
[ -

lesks, etc.

-,*

samples or call r

LSlO.

ootenay Agent. wa
the United States.

i- joss, Cashier.

1
1• 1

- .334 $34,641TotalsK i
DUNDEE’S GOOD OBB.

golden city.
had been hi . .
elected by a large majority, 
had nothing to say against Mr. Lalonde, 
that gentleman’s lieutenants had Vilified 
him Hp had no credit to take to him-
self He had not solicited the votes of river district, are of the most encourag- 
half a dozen people in Rossland person- ing 'character. The last one brought 
ally. He had come here laboring under wftg a8gayed vesterday, and two
the disadvantage of being a stranger to , • taken one went $32 in
all of them. He. like anybody else, if ^P1®9 be^fg ^silver, &nd 12 per cent 
going to engage a person, would take the j go , gecon(i $35 in gold and six 
man who had the most experience, and e » silver The totals were $49.82 
in that he had the advantage. As r. . at,fl* *33 »5 for the second,maintaining good order he would be | for the firsthand ^ for the^^ ^
most severe in the enforcement of the When the 100 foot level is
law and would in no wise tolerate disor- so • OQ-cua wfl[ he run to de-
der His hope was that the citizens of reached a cross cut w
Rossland would never regret entrusting j ^“^ncen^rate but if its high grade is 

gave the returns as far as they had gone. I necessary.

tmx Vbeen It Assays Over $40 a Ton at a Depth 
of 94 Feet.

The latest assays from the Dundee 
mine of the Parker group in the Salmon
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